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President E. H. Aull and Secre¬
tary C. C. Langton, of South Caro¬
lina Press Association have issued
the official programme for the an¬

nual meeting of the Association,
.which, is to convene in Charleston,
on the 23rd of April./

Gubernatorial Candidates.

Hon. Jos. L. Keitfc, of Newberry,
is announced as P. candidate for
gubernatorial honors. The Candi¬
dates in the field so far are Hon.
Jos. L. Keitt, of Newberry; Gen.
W. H. Ellerbe, of Marion, Hon.
G. Walter Whitman, of Jonesville,
and Hon. R. B. Watson, Edgeficld.

All those who are fearing that
the Reformers ar*) going to bolt
the National Convention may rest
easily. They will have no m?ed
to bolt. All their juBt demands
will be complied with. The flag
of Democracy upon which a silver
star is emblazoned will be thrown
to the breeze when the National
Democratic Convention concludes
its labors. The party, having
adopted that which the voters de¬
sire, will make a triumphant
march to victory. Those who love
their god Gold better than they
love th'^ir country' are the ones

who may bolt the party and set
tip housekeeping for themselves
or go with the other crowd. Free
eilver and the protection of Amer-
ica's industrious workingmen and
farmers will be the winning war-

cry in the next national campaign.
-Palmetto Post.

Tillman in Kentucky.

Lexington^ Ky., April ll.-Sen¬
ator Tillman's opening speech in

¡ the free eil/er Presidential cam¬

paign drew to Lexington to-day
the leading silver men of central
Kentucky. He was given an en-

< thusiastic reception when he ap¬
peared at the auditorium this af¬
ternoon. He took a drive about
thc city early in the day with lo¬
cal silver leaders and had a lush
of callers later on.

Senator Tillman was introduced
t:> an audience of fully a thousand
people at 3 o'clock by Rev. Mr.
Bolling. He held the close atten¬
tion of the audience for two hours.
On the stage were many of Ken¬

tucky's prominent politicians. He
denounced the Cleveland and Car¬
lisle financial policy bitterly, and
then went after the press in the
most rigorous language, saying
among other things that the press
of tho ouutry had beeu subsidis¬
ed by tho money powers of the
country.
He took up Carlisle's five prop¬

ositions as enunciated in his
epeech at Memphis last year, and
argued.that they were all wrong.
He claimed that the only reason

?çrhy silver was inferior to gold as
a standard of value was because it
was made inferior by the laws of
Congress.
His points were wildly cheered

ty the audience which seemed to
be in sympathy with h.s views.
Mr. Tillman predicted that the
text national Democratic conven¬
tion would be controlled by the
free silver wing of the Democratic
party.

ORDERS TO DISPENSERS.

Circular Issued Yesterday by the
State Board of Control.

THE LAW MUST BE STRICTLY EN¬
FORCED-THE BOARD WILL TOL¬
ERATE NO LAXITY DJ ITS OBSERV¬
ANCE BY DISPENSERS-ALL PRO¬
VISIONS MUST BE ENFORCED.

The State Board of Control has is-
ßued the following circular to
County Dispensers:
The Dispensary law under which

you have hitherto worked became
a nullity on the 31st of March,
and you are now operating under
a new law enacted by the recent
Legislature, and under that Act
you are amenable solely to the
State Board of Control, The Board
is composed of five members, who
are charged with a geueral man¬

agement of the Dispensary busi¬
ness, and from whom you will
hereafter receive all orders and
instructions. You must send io
the State Board of Control (and
not to the Commissioner or State
Treasurer) the following: Ali or¬
ders for liquors, beers and wines;
all invoices of empty bottles ship¬
ped by you, with bill lading at¬
tached; all claims for shortage on
Invoices and ail invoices needing
correction. Your weekly state¬
ment of sales and cash account
and duplicate remittance to State
Treasurer, your monthly reports
on forms "A" and "B" and your
quarterly reports must also be sent
to the State Boar.l of Control.
You must remit on Monday of
each week to the Slate Treasurer.
To no one else must you send any
reports, save the original weekly
remittance blank to the State
Treasurer. When your orders for
shipments are received by the
State Board of Control, they will
be fumed over to the Commission¬
er, whose duty it will be to ship
them and send you invoice for
same. But if any corrections are

to be made or shortages on any in¬
voice claimed, you must report the
same to the State Board of Con¬
trol, and not to the Comm i ss oner.

Ship no more empty cases, and
also refrain from shipping empty
bottîesuntil further orders from
the Board. Yon must not specu¬
late on your bottlo purchases, as

the role allowing you to purchase
is for the benefit of the paities
seiiiDg, and not for your profit.

This rule will be strictly enforced.
Tho Stato Board of Control are

inalterable in their determination
:o rigidly enforce the Dispensary
law, and they expect you to live
op to every feature contemplated
in the Act. Their administration
of the law will be done fearlessly
ind without favor, and, we hope
always tempered with justice. The
trust reposed in you is a most im¬
portant one, and you are charged
with the sacred task of preserving
the morality of that class of .'your
;ommunity that is addicted to an
intemperate use of intoxicants by
rigidly enforcing the provisions
of a law which clearly contem¬
plates a betterment of tho morals
of the people by minimizing the
use of intoxicants by all, and ab¬
solutely placiug them, so far as is
in your power, beyond the reach
of inebriates and minors.
You must not allow any loafing

or drinking on your premise^, and
vour hearty co-operation in our
efforts to faithfully carry out the
true spirit and intention of the
Dispensary law will receive our

approbation.
Respectfully,
WILIE JONES, Chair.

Seth W\ Scruggs, Cleik.

Death of Mrs. Faulkner.

About half-past 2 o'clock Fri
day morning, Mrs. Rivers Faulk¬
ner, (nee Miss Rivers Deane of
this city,) wife of Mr. Jasper W.
Faulkner, a young farmer from
the lower part of Edgefield Coun¬
ty, died at tho home of her mother
on Sumter street, this city. Death
came suddenly and unexpected^',
the deceased lady having retired
at an early hour in good spirits
and health, and awaking about
midnight complainingo'r a feeling
pf suffocation, and r.t the hour
above named she suddenly expir¬
ed. The family physician was

summoned under thc impression
that she had only swooned, but he
?.vas unable to come, being himself
¡dj, and Dr. Kendall was caliea in,
who saw that life was extinguish¬
ed, but made an effort by the
Caesarean operation to save the
birth, but found that it was too
late. Yesterday afternoon at 6
o'clock the mother with her two
dead boys lying in ber arms was

laid to rest in the churchyard ot*
the First Presbyterian Church, Dr.
Smith "officiating at the services at
the house and grave. Mrs. Faulk¬
ner was an estimable and lovely
Christian girl and woman. She
leaves three children by her first
husband, who died several years
ugo, a mother, sister and several
brothers. It was the wish of the
family to have the interment take
place to-day, but it was deemed
liest to do so yesterday. The young
Lu8band, wfoo broke up his farm¬
ing operations and came to the
city to live, m deference to h's
wife "s wishes, is almost heart-bro-.
ken at his loss. The pall-bearers
were Messrs. A. "McCraney, J. M.
Adan.8, A. C. Squier, J. M. Bate¬
man, J. H. Stelling and C. A. Cal-
vo, Jr.-Columbia Register, April
.11th.

Important Action of thc Old
Veterans.

MESSRS. L. CHARLTON AND J. H.
WATSON REPRESENT THEM ON

?:EE COUNTY BOARD OF PENSIONS.

There was a meeting of the Con¬
federate Survivors held in the
Court House today, April 6th, '96,
Comrade L. Charlton was electee!
Chairman and John Kennerly Sec¬
retary.
The meeting was opened with

prayer by Rev. J'. P."Mealing. The
chairman explained the object of
the call to wit : «To elect two Con¬
federate soldiers to serve upon the
Pension Board which is composed
of five members as follows : Treas¬
urer, Auditor, two Confederates,
and a practising Physician.

It was moved that a committee
of three be appointed from each
of the four Camps, Abner Perrin,
Jim Tillman, McIIenry and Mitch¬
ell, whose duty it would be to
nominate two of the Survivors to
seTve upon the Pension Board.
The committee being appointed
retired and after consultation re¬

turned and recommended that J.
H. Watson and L. Charlton be
elected. Whereupon it was moved
that the Secretary be instructed
to cast the unanimous vote of the
convention for these two Survi¬
vors, which was done and they
were declared duly elected.
Upon motion of Geo. B. Lake,

seconded by W. S. Allen and W.
H. Ouzts, it was resolved that a

subscription be asked from the old
Confederates to 3rect a monument
to the memoTy of Aunt Lucinda
Home. W. H. Ouzts, W. S. Allen
and Geo. B. Lake were appointed
:o solicit subscriptions, takejeharge-
of tho same and to superintend
she erection of the monument,
$22.80 was promptly collected. It
is thought that $35 will erect a
iieat and suitable mouumeut
which amount will be raisec}. Mrs!
Lucinda ilornß was a noble wo-
'31 an. She accompanied her hus¬
band Cornelius Horne through the
entire war, and had the love and
esteem of the whole brigade. She
nursed and cared for all the sick
ind wounded soldiers as she did
?or ber own sons.

It was resolved that each Camp
be requested to appoint a commit-
:ee of three whose duty it would be
:o see that the names of all old
-oldiers bo enrolled in some one

of the four campe.

Landreth'sGardeii Seeds have been
on the market more than ont. hundred
y-ïars, and are always satisfactorily.
You can buy them from W. E. Lynch.
Iiuv the best garden seed at XV. K.

Lynch's.

For tilt« best Fire Insurance in old
>trong arni reliable companies, on

town or country property, call on or

write D. K. PURJSOK, A gt.

Lilis of sale and liens for rent and
advances, also, mortgages of real es¬

tât?, for sale at this ofllce.

VOX POP ULI.

Wo soe candidates announced
for all tho paying offices in the
county. Is it not about time the
people should be looking about for
some one or ones to represent
them in the legislature. We should
Lave above all things good and
true men in tho House of Repre¬
sentatives, and the people should
send them there. So le» us bring
out our best material. We hear so

much talk of slates, riu^s, ¿c.,
we can and ought to forestall any
thing of the kind, if it is being
arranged by the politicians. I wish
to name a man for the House of
Representatives whom all the peo¬
ple know; he is not a candidate
but has served tho people of Edge-
Held acceptably in the past and I
doubt not will do so in the future,
if he is urged to become a candi¬
date. I refer to the Hon. H. H.
Townes. The west-side will be sat¬
isfied if he be sent to the Legisla¬
ture. Let us hear from other sec¬

tions and men.

Respectfully,
FARMER.

*
TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.

MODOC LODGE, No. 199, A. F. M.
Whereas, It has pleased Al¬

mighty God in the plentit.ude of
His power and wisdom, tc remove
from this transitory scene of ex¬

istence to an immortality beyond
the grave, our beloved brother W.
L. MCDANIEL. Therefore be it

Resolved, 1st. That we bow in
humble submission to the will of
/Him "who doeth all things well."

2nd. That in the death" of Bro.
MCDANIEL, our Lodge has lost a

useful und consistent-member,our
community a deserving and up¬
right citizen, and our country a

patriot, "in whom there was no

guile." ,

3rd. That while we sorrow not
as those who have no bope, yet
the weakness of our common hu¬
manity imp'ls us to bewa:l his
taking-off as a calamity, not only
to us, his immediate co-la borers,
but to the craft at largo.

4th. That in respect to his mem¬

ory a page of our minute book I e
suitably inscribed, that our furni¬
ture be droped in mourn i lit; for
the spaco of 30 days, that those
resolutions be published in tho
Edgefield ADVERTISER and a copy
of same furnished tbo family of
our deceased brother.

T. E. JENNINGS, Chair.
W. R. PARKS.
J. M. HOLSON, Com.

?fo Applicants for Pensions.

Under the recent pension law of
th -s Stale there are three classes
of pensioners ; (he firs!; clas^ will
be made up of soldiers and sailors
whohavelo.it both arms .or both
legs, or sight, or who are physical-
cally helpless, and who have not
an annual income exceeding $250,
from '

any source. Tn i 3 class
shall receive eight dollars per
month.
The second class is made up of

soldiers and sailors who lost one

arm or one leg in said service.
These shall receive six dollars per
month, provided neither the ap¬
plicant nor his w fe is receiving
an income exseeding $250 per an¬

num.
The third class consists of sol-

dieis, permanently disabled by
bodily injury, and without an in¬
come of $250, and of soldiers who
have reached the aga of sixty years
who arc not receiving an annual
income of $100from any source;
widows who have reached sixty
years of age are pu^ in the same

class, provided their annual in¬
come does not. equal $100 from
any source. This class is entitled
to four dollars per month.
A majority of members of the

board, present, will determine
any matter presented to them sub¬
ject to the right of review by the
State board. As Boon as such
county board complete its list, giv¬
ing the names of the pensioners,
their residence, and the amounts
per month to which they are en¬

titled, they shall certify the fame

to the State board of pensions to
be reviewed by the.M.
Applicants can obtain all nec¬

essary blanks from Auditor J. B.
Hal tiwanger.

L. CHARLTON,
Ch. B. of P.

J. H. Watson, Cl'k.

Weather for Mardi.

Weather Observer C. A. Long, of
Trenton, sends us the following
data of the weather for the month
just ended: ,

Max. temp. 80; dato 31s'.
Min. temp. 31.; date 12th and

14th.
Mean temp. 53.5 ;
Prevailing wind direction, 9.

N. W.
Killing Frost, 14th and 21st.
Thunderstorm?, 19th and 30th.
Precipita-ion March, 1894, 2.32

inches.
1895, 764 inches.
1S96, 2.29 inches.

8 Tot "Just as 30°*" A1¿I but *r

I Wcarcuot.o-.U^'o-'-our
Ë oOOTLS, SASH £

ga year-bul
R asTXsa, BSTÏSB,
IIIBETTE& nv.b,tcrmacW,

cry, better f. » j lnnibtr-anc1

?,ciwr for t»-.
Send tot Price List

AUQUSTA i-unoER co.,
him /.UGUSTA. Ot-

V Sí Afluyo/I'"T'*"'"

For the best Fire Insurance
on Town or country property, cali on

or write D. R. DUIUSOK, Agt.

o «S 3

cak II
For Female Complaints and
building up run-down sys¬
tems it acts like magic. Try
a bottle and be convinced.

Ll

EXTRACT FROM BOOK OF TESTIMONIALS.
"Wasa rheumatic Ruff-íTeáinr 15 months. Derlv/1 rtoh-ncílt

frOTi physicians, trentmnntat Minorai V>\-l's, Tel., OP IiM rtprin^s,
Ark. My doctor declartd my r-.iadiiion îj(.i»cieî-2, hut ñs a Liht niaors

advised P. P. P., J.ippman'a Great Rerro 7. Tliroush it3 imo 1 am
to-day a v. i ii mar..'' W. F. TIMMINS,

of Tiairnins & Kines, Leading Grocers, V.axahucriie, i er.

Indorsed by li. V». PSAUEHS, Drtj&iat.
"P. P.r..I.inT>tBan'sGreat Reaicdy.curednieof di.Tirn'i 'ornath-

intrard pa'.rilatVn of the heart. liad not slept on eitlicr bide for
two years; now I eleen soundly iaauy podtioD."

A. M. KAMnAT, Do Loon, Tex.
" Sworn to and subscribed befora rep,"'

J. M. LAViitiïC, notary Pub.ic.

"iîoiïorïd for years with a «ien^rccaolc eruption on »nyfio«'.
Various retnediPS failed to remove it. Taree bottles o; P. P. P., Lipp«
r.-.u-Ve Urcut Remedy, coasr.Ki.ly c-ytd ne."

CAP?. J.'p. JOHNSON, Savannah, Ga.

50LD BY ALL DRUOG ! STS

PPI AN BR0'& PROPRIETOR-

This great remedy is indorsed by
physicians, and prescribed by them

all over the world.
Positively guaranteed to cure the most Jfe

stubborn cases. TheTormul is published
plainly on every bottle. As a tonic it is

DYSPEPSIA if
iCATARRH
I MALARIA
h.KIDNEY-
TROUBLES
PIMPLES
OTC flES
LD SORES

LOOD
Jf POISONINGJ nm

//I!
ow'

4r ^ af

-

\Y*,. ! > í*"

WM. SeHWEiöHRT & 80.
-RELIABLE JEWELERS

The Celebrated Jaques
LeCOULTRE RAZOR,
Fully Warranted, Requires
Sharpening only once in io

years. One Blade $2.00,
Two Blade $3.00. For Sale

Only by.
Wm. SCHWEIGERT & CO.,

JEWELERS,
702 BROAD ST., AUGUSTA., GA.,

Send For Our Catalogue.

NEW LINE OF
STATIONERY,

AT

Gospel Tempérance Union of So. Ca.,
IN * 603 « WE * TRUST.
MEMBERSHIP s C A R D.

Believing the liquor traffic to be one of the most proliùc sources
of mipery and crime in our country, «nd standing directly iii tho
way of the progress of the cause of Christ, we hereby unite our¬

selves in organization "In His name" for its suppression.
DR. D. L. BOOZER, President. T. J. LAMOTTE, Sec'ry.

F. H. HYATT, Treasurer. C. D. STANLEY, Ch'rn. Fx. Com.
REV. L. L. ABBOT, State Organizer.

OLISTE! TVÏÏIL.XJ®,
Pratt 2M Alista Coli Gins ul Presses.

Lerp sroeß oft Engines, Oijeap anil Gooif.
I Ail^QftDn HRON WORKS AND
¡uUWIoMníLJ I SUPPLY COMPANY.

AUGUSTA. GA.
Machinery and Supplies. Repairs, etc., Quickly Made.

IfJSF' Got our Prices before you lui}'.

Cooking: Stove
CALL OUST

831 BROAD STREET,

C h a s. B. Alie n,
AUGUSTA, GA..

Sheppards Excelsior Cook.'Southem Queen Lange. H«-oting and
»oking Stoves, all Styles and prices. Grates, Mau ties and Tile, 1 ni¬

tre of all kinds. Tin Rooting and Galvanized Iron Works. .

Cook
warf

Sept. 10-ly

ALWAYS IN THE LEAD
/. C. LEVY & CO., I

7AIZOJI-FJJ CLOTHIERS,

AUGUSTA, - GEORGIA,. \
Hiive]now in store their entire

FALL AND WINTER STOCK OF CLOTHING
The largest* stock ever shown in Augusta. We aim to carry goods whie.i are
not only intrinsically good, but which also, in pattern, style, and finish,
gratify a cultivated and discriminating taste, and at the same time, we aim to
make our prices so low the closest buyers will be our steadiest^custnmers
Polite attention to all. A call W|H be appreciated.

I. C. LEVY & CO.
TAILOR-FIT CLOTHIERS, AUGUSTA, GA

YOUR ATTENTION !
IP1 ITOTT JS1 EIETJr==

Cook Steves, Stove Pans, Stove Pipe, Tinware, Well Butt
IF-AJSTCir GBOCEBIES,

Loaded Shells, Canned Goods, Confeetionaries.
Evaporators Repaired or made to Order.

LARGEST COOK STOVE FOR THE MONEY.
Coffee Pots, Milk Buckets, and Covered Buckets made from the best of
Tin in the market. Repairs for Cook Stoves I sell, kept in stock. Call
on or address

OHAS, A. AUSTIN",
J-OTTIN-STOIN", S. C.

040104 TÉS-
A "V" IS ALL IT COSTS!

FOR SOLICITOR. -

MR; EDITOu : Please announce the'
name of Hon. J. Wm. Thurmond as a

(candidate for Solicitor of the Fifth
Circuit. Mr. Tliurmond's victories for
the Stale and his bold stand for the
great masses of the people entitle him
to promotion to said office. We pledge
him to abide the result of iho Demo¬
cratic Primary. REFORMERS.

The friends of X. G. Evans, Esq.,
respectfully nominate him a candidate
for Solicitor of the Fifth Circuit at
the next election-and pledge him to
abide the result of the Primary elec¬
tion and to support the nominees
thereof.-

FOR SENATOR.
We beg to present the name of Col.

Janies H. Tillman for State Senator and
pledge him to abide result of Demo¬
cratic primary.

WEST SIDE FRIENDS.

CLERK OF COURT.

The friends of Capt. Jim Williams
will support him for Clerk of the
Court. He will abide the result of the
democratic primary and support all
the nominees of the democratic party.

FRIENDS.

T. am a candidate for re-election to
the office of Clerk of the Court. I will
abide the result of the Democratic pri¬
mary and support all the nominees of
the party. JNO. B.HILL.

FOR SHERIFF.
I respectfully announce myself as a

candidate for re-election to the Sher¬
iffs office, and pledge myself to abide
the result of the primary's, and to su p¬
port the nominees of the Democratic
party. W. H. OUZTS.

With hopes of meeting their kindly
consideration, I herewith respectfully
announce myself to the voters of Edge-
field County as a candidate for Sherifl
of said County, and hereby pledge my¬
self ty abide the result of the Demo¬
cratic primaries.

WALTER P. BRUNSON.

COUNTY TREASURER.
I am a candidate for the office o'

Comity Treasurer. 1 will abide the re¬
sult of the primary election and sup
port the nominees of the democratic
irty. S. B. MAYS.

COUNTY SUPERVISOR.

I will make the race for Superviso?
of Edgefleld county; will abide th«
result nf the primary and support the
norn ¡noes of the Democratic party.

A. G. llHOADWATER.

FOR CORONER.
I am a candidate for Coroner of

Edgelteld County. I am an old Demo¬
cratic IIoss-a poor one perhaps, carv't
pull much, but never BOLT or balk,
never, never, never. Let ma hear from
you, voters of old Edgctleld, when the
general roll is nailed.

SCOUT (iii A Y of CO. "A."

o*
NEWSDEALER and BOOKSELLER,

v TRENTON, S. C.,
Subscriptions Solicited for any Publication.

Read "Sons ¡¡nd Father*'* t!>c (Jio.-ioo Prize

Story !>y Hurry tidwarda, in the¡ Chicago
Record-only two cení* a copy. YouJ- pitron.
ige would he appreciated;
April 14. ii\j6.

Fresh and standard drugs, it W E.
Lynch's.

Ladies !
Ladies!!
Ladies!!!

Buy tho CORK S 0 L E.
HEALTH BUTTON BOOTS,
you will thon be assured of
comfort-dry feet-dorise"
quently health.

For sale only at
JAS. M. COBB'S

Feb. 12-3m.

pormygu^
HORE ms.

MITCHELL'S
EYE-SALVE
? Carinia. Baf<., and 7 ectlve Remedyfor

SORE, WEAK, & INFLAMED EYES,
Producing Long-sightedness, i Restor¬

ing the Sight of the Old.
Cures Tear Drops, Granulaiicnr Stys
Tumors, Red Eyes, Hatted Eye Lashes,

1ÎD RftDCtUO r;i'!(K BELIEF AMJ fEMA5EÎT CURB.
.Also, equally efilr.i.clot:* when nurd In ether
maladiPM, tm'» ¿n L'lecrs. Fcror Moree,
ToRiorn, Malt l£»w UPI, Herne, FII:»:>. or
vrbwererloil&maiAtion rxi'.iz.ssizCiiEClsB
CAXtVBmvs ¡JU c:t<i :uacJvtml»zc. «

8oJdbr ?>?':i Jiraseliíucsi»5Ccats*

mid Tdrpmphy, Anfrnsîn. On.
No theory. Ho text books. Actual business fros,

dey of cilerlnr. College KOO Ju, money and bunine»»
pupers used. H. K. fr re paid to Augusta.
Wiltc for handsomely Illustrated catalogue.

Democrats
Re-organize.

PuKSUANTto instructions of State
Democratic Executive Committee, I
hereby notify all the Democratic clubs
of Edgefield County to meet at their
respective club precincts on Saturday
2nd day of May prox. for the purpose
of re-organizing by a re-enrollment
of the membership, electing the nec¬

essary club officers, an executive com¬
mitteemen and one delegate for every

! twenty-five members or majority fac-
I tion thereof, of their respective clubs.
Said delegates to meet at Edgeiiel J C
H., on first Monday in May prox.. for
for the purpose of electing an Execu¬
tive Committee for the county, a State
Executive Committeeman and eight
delegates to represent EdgehVJd coun¬

ty to be held in th*« city of Columbia
on third Wednesday ol' May next. All
actions taken hereunder to be aroverti-
ed by the Constitution of the Demo¬
cratic parly of South Carolina as

adopted Sept. I9tb 189-i.
W. li. TIMM ERM AN',

Ch. Dem. K.C., IO. C.
April 14-'1)6.

Groceries !
Groceries ! !

I AM prepared to furnish the public
with anything iri my line.

A geueral Assortment of Gro¬
ceries at living prions.

Restaurant business con¬

tinued. Meals at all hours.
HENRY E. CRIM.

EDGEFIELD, C. H.
Adrii 14, '96.

THE CELEBRATED TROTTING STAL¬
LION

"MAHDI,"
Will make the season of 1896 at

Hfggie Bros. stable. Augusta. Ga.,
commencing the loth day <-f
March. "MAHDI" is a beautiful
Bay IIOISB 16 hands high, fine
bone and substance, and is very
stylish in appearance. He stamps
his offspring with all of there de¬
sirable features. His colts are

very promising for the track as

well as roadsters. Ha will stand
for the small sum of $1.5.00. For
further information and pedigree
call or address.

HEGGiE BROS.
Augusta, Ga.

March 17-'96.

To Applicants for
Pensions.

WOUNDED AND DISABLED
CONFEDERATES.

THE County Board of Pensions will
bold their first meeting ¿on the 3rd
Monday, April 20,'96:
First. All applicants for pensions

who have lost both legs or both arms
are blind, or who are physically dis¬
abled to a like degree, will be first ex¬
amined.
Second. Applicants who have lost

one arm one leg or received other dis¬
abilities will next be examined.
The third class of applicants will

then be examined und their claims
considered.
Each applicant will be examined

under the rules and regulations pre¬
scribed by law,and it will be necessa¬

ry for all to meet the Board on the
days representing their respective
classes of pensions.
Meetings to be held in the Grand

Jury room of the court house.
lt. (JIIAKLTON, Chair.

J. H. Watson, Cl'k.
Apr. 7-'96.

REDMAN.
This Celebrated STALLION 16

hands high, Burel, grand-sou of
Hampton, son of Visitor will
Ht and tim Spring season of 1896 al
my stables.
FEE-$10.50 for Insurance.

SCOUr GRAY,
Ed afield, CH, S. C.

April 14-2111.

Shoes ! Shoos ! !
$1,000 worth, now coining in
"a big boom sale" is now tea¬
ing on at COB B'S. Old-
time prices are given on

SHOES. Give ns your Shoo
bill and will try to give you
GOOD GOODS.
Feb. 12-3m,


